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AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Current Topics

Obvious enough, Mr Dean, if that is your mean-
ing, bat not obvious otherwise. We allude to a
remark made a day or two ago at the Anglican
Synod of Danedinby the Very BeyDean Fitchett.The Very Rev Dean said :—

"
Itwas obvious that the desire of the

Roman Catholic Church was to get complete control of the child's
life and to prevent it from associating withchildrenof other religious
bodies." Undoubtedly the Church desires to control the religious
life of all her members, adults as well as children. To do bo is her
privilegeand her duty. So far, therefore, as that was Dean Fitchett's
meaning his assertion was true. Quite as undoubtedly, however, the
Church does not desire to preventher children from associating in
everything lawful,except religion, with the children of other denomi-
nations. So far as the contrary was Dean Fitchett's meaning hewaemistaken. It is charitable to hope that the Dean was mistaken
andnot actuated by malice prepense.

It is further obvious toDean Fitchett that the CatholicChurch
couldnot provide its owo schools. "He should imagine, therefore,"
he said, "that the New South Wales system "—a bystem providing
for religious teaching in the schools by ministers or other religious
teacberß— "might there do something for the Roman Catholics.1

'
The imagination, nevertheless, is a hazardous thing to rely on, &
divine of Dean Fitchett's standing might be expected to follow asurer guide.

Ab a matterof fact, the Church will acceptno compromise. No
doubt Bhe finds a difficulty in providing her own schools, but her
member?, recognising their religion as worthy of sacrifice, will con-
tinueasheretofore— and not withouta considerable measureof success
todo their beat.

Mr Dean proposes, too, that the block-vote should be called into
play to bring about the mild dilution of godleseness that would
satisfy the easy consciences of which he is himself a representative.

He explains thatnothing can be done in the matteruntil the laity
of theObnrcbof England understand that theclergy arcinearnest,and
make the question paramount atthe hustings. If the matter depends
on this, then, secularists may still possess their souls in peace. We
may give so much credit to the understanding of the laity of the
Church of England.

A lay member of the Synod, meantime, put the matter very
"imply indeed— in more,perhaps, than one sense of the words. In
the Bible," he said, "there was not any occieion to mention any
Beetbut simply to put before the pupils the truths contained therein.'1
The question,nevertheless, is to determine what those truths are-
What else, weshould like to know, has brought the innumerablesects
into existence ?

DeanFitchett had drawn on his imagination. This speaker— Mr
A.M. Barnett,drew on his recollection. Incertain schools where the
Bible was read and which he had attendedas a child— beginning at
the tender age of six—he said, " so far ashis recollection served him
be hadnever heard a word that would burt the feelings of anybody."

The speakerdrew a contrast between the teaching of theBible
and that of history. When, four years ago, he entered the Waita-
huna Gully school as its master, he added, everyRoman Catholic
child left the room when he opened the history book.

He further mentioned that Sir Robert Stout had been his first
Biblical instructor. It will be interesting to know who gives him
his first lesson incommonsense.

Mr Barnett's recollectioa of thehappy hours of childhood,never-
theless", may be compared,and Dot altogether unfavourably, with the
imagination of the Very Rev Dean Fitchett &a that of a folly
developedanddoubly qualified divine.

Never before was the like of itheard—never, at least, since,as
Father Proot chronicles, Denny Mulhns mida leather breechesand
other fittirgs of the same material in the townof Cork.

Denny Mailing sail ha koew little about the ancient Greeks,"except what he bai read in an author cal'ed Pops's '
Homer.

"'
There,explained Denny, he had read that they were '

well-gaitered
'

and he had learned to respect them.

Oar allusion,weneed hardly say, ia toour festive friend '" Oivis,1
'

who, in one of his notes this week, expresses a somewhat similar
sentiment— and, in fact, may we not rank Dean Fitchettas a kind
of modern Greek ? For that we have the oft repeatedclaim of Dr
Nevill— "Dean Fitchett'a gaitered calves," says " Civis," "hire
become an institution." Surely a privileged and familiar handalone
should thus playfully deal with dignitaries.

A curious people, too, are the French— a writer of notes hard
up for matter, be it understood,must say much tbat is a pjopot of
nothing. We have, for example heard among these French peopleof
strange ins'ances of bravado. Here is a couple. The one is rather
grim; the o^her is of a lighterkind.

It is some thirty-five or forty years ago since all Europe wag
horrified by a murder which had been ommitted m Paris by a man
of high rank. He had, under circumstances of especialbrutality,
murdered his wife. In after years the son of this unhappy pair-
knowing the stigma tint lay upon his name, and determined to
braveit out— waa wont to distribute amongbis friends andacquaint-
ances his photograph, with the title he had inherited from his red-
handed father written in red ink beneath tbe picture.

The other instance was that of a lady,also of high rank a dis-
tinguished leader of fashion under the Third Empire. Ithappened
that on» of her admirers at bis death, bequea'bed to her a valuable
collection

—
antiquities, curiositiep, objects of art

—
something,at any

rate, choice andrare. The lady'a tastes, however, lay in a different
direction, and the money value was whit Bhe prized. Accordingly
she had an auction called and the whole lot sold tfi. But this pro-
voked the derision of the set in which the lady moved, and of which
she waa a leader. She faced the situation brave'y. She issued invi-
tations for a fancy-ball— and herself appearedon the occasion as a
personification of La Vente.

To return, however, to Denny Mullins, "Oivis," and Daan
Fitchett. If our festive friend hai not performed for the Dunedin
public towardg Dean Fitchett'a "gaitered c^Wes" the same office
that an author called Popa's " Homer

"
performed for Denny Mulhna

towards the ancient Greeks and taught his public to respect them,
he has at least placed them beyond the reach of other witsters. Th*
Dean's gaiters arenowhis exclusive property.

Whatever may be the outcome of the existing situation
—

one of
great confusion and no little menanaa— in Turkey— there is hardly
any sign of the times more mtable than the formation of a Young
Turkish party. It will be cnrious to watch tha leiven of progress
thus introduced iito the stagnation of Mohammedanism and the
results whichit maybring about. The advanced spirit by which the
p*rty in question is actuatedappears evident in the manifesto which
they have issued

—
and in whic, we are told, they appeal to th

nations to assist ina reform of the Turkish Empire
—

without regard
to race or to religion. This, indeed, mirks a departure from the
time-honoured tracks.

History has onea morerepeateditself
—

fortunately,nevertheless,
with somemodifications. A manhas been drownedat Melbourne in
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